ВРЕМЕ

Сегашно просто
Present Simple

ВРЕМЕВИ
ИЗРАЗИ
НАРЕЧИЯ

УПОТРЕБИ

ОБРАЗУВАНЕ В ПРИМЕРНИ
ИЗРЕЧЕНИЯ

•Обичайни или повтарящи се действия,
навици, рутина

I always get up at 6 o’clock.
He/she works there once a month.
We/you/they go to the cinema every Sunday.
I don't live in the city.
He/she doesn’t work every day.
We/you/they don’t go to the theatre on
Wednesdays.
Where does he/she work?
Where do we/you/they go every Sunday?
I think New York is exciting. He doesn't like
pasta.
The sun doesn't go round the earth. Ice melts
when heated.
I’m reading now. I’m not writing.
He's/She’s/It’s sleeping at the moment.
He/She/It isn’t eating.
Is he/she/it eating?
We/You/They aren’t eating.
Are we/you/they coming?
That's my niece in the photo. She's riding her
brother's bike.
I/He/She/We/You/They left an hour ago.
(пряко споменаване на времето)
I/He/She/We/You/They didn’t go to bed at
10 o’clock.
When did you/he/she/they meet him?
He always walked to school.

И

sometimes, usually,
often, always, never
every day, in the
morning/
afternoon/ evening,
on Mondays, once a
week, и др.

•Мнения и предпочитания
•Факти и природни закони
now, at present, at •Действия, извършващи се в или около
Сегашно
момента на говорене
продължително the moment,

Present
Continuous
Минало просто
Past Simple

Минало
продължително
Past Continuous

Бъдеще просто
Future Simple
(will/ won’t +
infinitive)

these
days,
currently,
today,
nowadays, и др.

•Описание на снимка или картина
(the day before)
yesterday,
then,
when, ago, the
other day/ week,
last night/ week/
year;
frequency
adverbs
(always
sometimes, usually,
often, never), и др.
while, when, all/
yesterday
morning/evening,
day, night, и др.

tomorrow, the day
after
tomorrow,
tonight, soon, next
week/
month/
year, in a week/
month/ year, и др.

•Действия приключили в миналото

•Обичайни минали действия или
навици
•Поредица от завършени минали
действия
•Минали действия в процес на
извършване в определен минал
момент, посочен от наречие или
времеви израз

•Минали действия в процес на
извършване, които са прекъснати от
друго минало действие в минало
просто с when
•Минали действия, които се извършват
едновременно с while
•Бъдещи предположения основани на
нашето лично мнение, знание или
опит; често will се използва за бъдещи
събития, които ще се случат със
сигурност

•Спонтанни решения, взети в момента
на говорене

He came home, did his homework and went
out with his brother.
I/He/She was still working at 8 o’clock
yesterday evening.
I/He/She wasn’t studying all morning.
Was he/she studying all afternoon?
We/You/They were studying at 4 o’clock
yesterday evening.
We/You/They weren’t reading yesterday
evening.
Were
you/they
reading
yesterday
evening?
She was leaving when the phone rang.

While Jane was getting dressed, Tom was
enjoying his drink.
The rain will stop in a minute. (I know it
never rains for long here.)
The rain won’t stop soon. (I know it rains for
long here.)
Will the rain stop soon?
In the future, people will live on other
planets. (This is my opinion.)
There will be a full moon tomorrow.
I'm tired. I will go to bed now.

•Бъдещи факти
•Обещания, молби

Бъдеще
за
намерение
и
лични планове
Be going + to
infinitive

tomorrow, the day
after
tomorrow,
tonight, soon, next
week/
month/
year, in a week/
month/ year, и др.

•Бъдещи планове или намерения,
обмислени преди момента на говорене

My birthday will be tomorrow.
I'll work harder next year, I promise. I will
never do that again. (обещание)
Will you help me with the dishes? (молба)
I know my clothes are dirty. I'm going to
wash them tomorrow.
They're going to meet Joe's mother next
week.
We aren’t going to come to the party,
because we are very busy.
What are you going to do next Sunday?
I'm going to make a sandwich - would you
like one?

